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MEMORANDUM RE: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 30, 1976 

Susan Ford's (and Jack's) attendance at the 
'People for Ford Rally in Springfield, Illinois, 

n Friday, October 1, 1976 

PORTER 

Susan will travel to Springfield, Illinois, on Friday, to 
participate in the People for Ford Rally which will be held at the 
Springfield Armory. Jack Ford will also attend and participate 
as a part of his trip to Ohio, Illinois, and Missouri. Susan's 
scenario, which has been developed by her advance person, 
Donna Taylor, is attached. 

On Saturday, she and Jack will distribute literature in 
Springfield and will a.ttend a photo session at Lincoln's grave. 
She will then travel to Springfield/Forsythe, Missouri, where she 
will begin a week at a photo journalism workshop. The workshop· is, 
of course·, private. 

Thank you. 

c: BF Staff 
Red Cavaney 
Cathy Barker Roth 
William Nicholson 
Jerry Jones 
Terry O'Donnell 
Max Friedersdorf 
Steve McConahey 
Jim Connor 
Dorothy Downton 
Jim Field 
Jim Baker 
Stu Spencer 

\ Elly Peterson 
William Greener III 
Jud Summer 
Kathy Mccort 
Rex Scouten 
Staircase 

Digitized from Box 44 of the Sheila Weidenfeld Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 30, 1976 

SUSAN FoRD•s ATTENDANCE AT THE PEOPLE FOR FORD 
RALLY IN SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 

OCTOBER 1 - 2, 1976 

Friday, October 1, 1976 

1:55 p.m. 

2:45 p.m. 

3:40 p.m. 

4:42 p.m. 

5:00 p.m.-
6: 30 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

Depart Washington National Airport, 
via United #347 

Arrive Chicago, Illinois 

Depart Chicago, via Ozark #869 

Arrive Springfield, Illinois 

Met by David Sands, Special Events Coordinator, 
President Ford Committee, and Donna Taylor, 
assistant to David Sands• 

(Note: Jack will have arrived in Springfield 
at 2:45 p.m.) 

Depart for Forum Thirty Hotel (217-789-1530) 

Personal time 

Jack and Susan depart for Republican State 
Headquarters (217-525-0011) for photo session 
with key state GOP leaders, local candidates, 
and Ford campus coordinators (list to be supplied 
at airport} 

Rally at Springfield Armory begins 

Susan and·Jack will appear onstage for 
introduction and brief remarks at about 
9:00 p.m. They may want to wait in a holdlQg 
room backstage or attend the rally and liste~ 
the entertairunent. Al Hirt and his Dixieland 
Band will provide the entertainment; he has 
written a special song for the President. 
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Friday, October 1, 1976 (continued) 

9:45 p.m. 

10:30 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

Leave Armory for Holiday Inn, and the Illinois 
·Jaycees Fall Board meeting. Greet key people 
in VIP room, then be introduced to about 1000 
'attendees and depart. Contact: Bob Gray 
(217-782-3169) 

Return to Forum Thirty Hotel for small 
reception for People for Ford Rally volunteers 

Depart reception 

RON, Forum Thirty Hotel 

Saturday, October 2, 1976 

8:45 a.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

9:45 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

10:45 a.m. 

On Saturday morning there will be a President 
Ford literature distribution effort. The 
purpose of the rally the night before was to 
encourage participation in this effort by' 
those young people who attended. 

Depart hotel 

Arrive Springfield Township Precinct, 
Pleasant Hills School 

Meet Orvil Klem, precinct captain (217-523-6815) 

Leave school and proceed to knock on maximum 
5-10 doors, leaving literature. Other volunteers 
will be doing the same. 

Depart Springfield Township Precinct 

Arrive All Nationals Tabernacle 

Meet Harland Watson, precinct captain (217-544-5465) 

Distribute literature to homes 

Arrive Capital Precinct, the home of Tony Stockus, 
precinct leader (217-544-8062) 
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Saturday, October 2, 1976 (continued) 

11:15 a.m. 

12:52 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

2:36 p.m. 

3:19 p.m. 

Depart for Lincoln's Tomb for photo session 
{Details to follow) 

Depart for airport 

Depart Springfield, via Ozark #829 

Arrive St. Louis, Missouri 

Depart St. Louis, via Ozark #957 

Arrive Springfield, Missouri 

Susan's Advanceperson: Donna Taylor (217-525-0011) 
Jack's Advanceperson: Sandy Laughlin (through Signal) 
Contact: David Sands (217-525-0011) 
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Small Font •ppearecl with and campalped for a slate 
of a.publican orrlCe 11eekers at a reeeptiOIJ prior .t~ 

. Sunday's Pmnpk:fn'Festlvil ~4' In Sye8$.~re. Sur· 
· ~ Ms. Ford~ ~as left. Wllam Harrili ean-· .. .. . . ~ . .. \ 

.... 

'. 

clldate·for Dllnots Secretary of lta~. Jim t'bolbeeon; 
gubernatorial eandldate. and Tom _g,rcoran, c~n~ 
slonal candJdat.e for the l(th df$01ct~ MOl'f parade 
photo$ appear. o~ _page 20. • · 

SUsan Ford stresses: 
Get out to vote ·Tuesday 

SYCAMORE - Pumpkin prin
cesses and beauty queens were a 
common sight during Sunday's 
Pumpkin Festival parade in Syca-
more. 

But when it came to popularity, 
a 19-year-otd blonde from Washing
ton, nc. stole the show. 

Susan Ford, daughter·of the Pres
ident, campaign~ for her father at 
a pre:-parade party and then j(>ined 
state office-seekers on aRepubli:can ... 
flloet during Ute. pl\riide. · 

At a earlier press oonference, 
Miss Ford said issues are no longer 
the major question voters face in 
Tuesday's election. "EveryQne has 
heard the issues ... now it's a Q\ies
tion of who's an honest and decent 
man," she said. '1 know my·fa..ther 
as well as anyone else, and ltfp, c\m-~ 
fident he is the right man." She 
declined to falk to reporters about 
"issues." 

"The moment~m is in our direc· 
· tion,'" Miss Ford told 250 Republi~ 

fan ~t>poi:ter11 at.a backyard recep
.tioo- at the Johh Mccarter home, 
.450 Somonauk: St. ",Y o.u are the 
,ones'nUlklng th'1 mor;ne.ntiun an~ : 
~tbaut: YO\t~ we can~t win with a • ; 
.Yict0,Y on Tuemy. - ~ ., .. • .i 
·!..·"Please get ;6iit ·and' v~.: :.MIS.< 1 
rord urged _~~gatbertpg. ~W.~ need_ : 
.,f.mu ·bdp '~a.we're, goi'1s'~ $UP .. 1 
~rt yo11 !if!W 1)1~~Y: " ' ;;_ 

Asked whether her mother Betty 
should be -tunning for President, 
-Mi!IB Ford said, "No ... she probably 
. could win, but I like- having her at 
~Mme." She said the country is not 
ready for a woman president. 

If things do not go her father's 
way Tuesday, she said her father 
would probably"retum to a law ca.
rm in_-AI~andri~Ya.. 

. .... 
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festival 
l candidates Bill 
rom Cor~oran were 
3 Sunday, sharing a 
~t with President 
lhter Susan. The 
were taking ad
Sycamore's annual 
=estlval to greet 
oters. See · story 
to by Nancy Schal1) 
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1paigners .JnVa~e , pumpkin .. tai1. 
. -

. , ~didate Thompson ran hack @nd forth Uln>uP the stayed away,. although Catter workers distrlb 
•rdlnator streets and shook hands. literaturetotbecrowdandhadsomeonedresaedin a 

Susan Ford, 4-ugbter of ~id~t Gerald Ford, went Peanut costwne don a Carter-Mondale hat abd QaaJ'( 
ians and a parade made fQr pretty big almost UJlDOti<:ed. in'· the ~~e of the ~ndshakif?g the parade. 
amore Sunday. 1bonipson · 
8rcamore ~.F~val paradf .She.stood:alongside,col\~onal candidate Corcoran The parade was the final big eampaip battlegr 
atgning Susan F~rd, Jim Thompson, of the Republican flCNltf. which was decorat'ed with ~fore Nov.~ for. ~b ColDlty ~ s attorney 
lliam Harris and Tim Hall to town to mugshots of Jiepublicari canddates on bodies of comic ~dates Pttillip DiMamo. and Jordan Gall~gher:. 
is of spectators and potential voters l;look supert)eroes. Her father was portrayed as Batman. lined the parade route WJ.tb. Y~ signs, while Di~· 
arnore streets. But many paradegoers were heard commlJlting af· went 8 step luz:tbe~ and distnbuted ballooJlS VilU 
ectlon looming larger, the parade was terward tllatthey hadn't seen her at all, having ex~ted n~e stamped m ~lg boJd ~etten. ~la,gher ~! 
he final major campaigQ aitractions. her to finish u~ the ~ade after missing her on the float: with a Col. Sanders look-alike. stan~ alonp~de hi 
~ from tbe poliUciamt, only a lo' U.S. Rep. Thn llaU, &eekihg ~ection, was the highest the parade. . ' 
vaving during the ~e-hotµ"·iutd-:45- ~ ~mqcrat l9 take advantage of this large Youngsters in Halloween costumes lpieed up fhe 1 

. gathering wbicti ThompSon had included in his cam- parade fare of marching bands and floats. One 
campaigned sat in their tonvertibles · ~ paigri plai)s tnoriUt& ago. . placed ine'.q>licably near the politicians read. ''It's 
r floats, Republican gubernatorial Bpth. the Mike ~owlett and Jinuµ)'. ~ campaigns to pray America." 

. . 




